Community Connection
Target Area Goal:

TUSD will use multiple and appropriate methods of communication to reach all stakeholders and
community members to gain meaningful input, participation, partnerships, and shared responsibilities for
student success.

Strategy:

TUSD will provide multiple avenues of communication to the Turner Community.

1.

2.

Action Steps
Inform community through Turner
Today to communicate themes,
upcoming events, success stories, and
recognize community partnerships.

Responsible Party
Turner Today Editor,
Business Services.

Resources
Supplemental
Contract

Q1:

In their monthly newsletter, each
school will include specific volunteer
opportunities and provide personalized
form for signing up, i.e. Microsoft
Forms, Sign-Up Genius, etc.

Building
administrators,
translators
PTA

Sign-up sheets, PTA
support events

Q1:
.

Strategy:

1.

2.

3.

Evaluation

TUSD will build collaborative partnerships with community members that increase opportunities for
students in and out of the school setting.

Action Steps
Continue developing
parent/community liaison role to:
-Work with community organizations
to develop opportunities for families
and students.
-Increase the verbal & visual
recognition of local businesses at
events.
-Cultivate sponsorships with
community businesses and
organizations.
-Be a presence and point of contact at
various community events.
-Build resource map
-Consider grant opportunities
Continue to recruit and retain active
and supportive businesses and
educational institutions to build
mutually beneficial relationships that
promote mentoring, internship
opportunities, and financial support.

Acknowledge at least two community
members annually in BoE meeting.

Responsible Party
Administration
through the ASC,
Parent/Community
Liaison, Event
coordinator, Turner
Foundation, Turner
Days, Site Councils,
PTA, neighborhood
community groups

Resources
Script of
promotional
information, sponsor
coupons, discounts
and advertisements,
banners, district
administration,
meeting agendas,
community leaders

Evaluation

Parent/Community
Liaison, ASC,
Administration,
Community members
& local businesses,
staff members, school
board members,
school counselors,
CT department
Turner Foundation
Parent/Community
Liaison

Turner Today, social
media, local
businesses, phone
calls, emails,
meetings

Q1:

Hiring of new
position

Q1:

Q1:
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